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There is real comfort in this Phoenix Extra
Stretch Comfort Top Silk Hose. And their
semi-chifio- n weight assure you maximum
wear as well as the utmost comfort. . We
have the new fall colors in all sizes.

pair...0
o o

Rib-Te- x Rayon Bloomers
and Panties

This is a pretty new weave in service weight rayon
undergarments at an unusually low price. Can be had
in pink or tea rose and in all sizes.

Pair, 49 ; Vests, 39

FREE! Friday and Saturday, with your purchase in
cur Hosiery, Underwear or Infants' wear depart-
ment you will receive a regular 10c package of
WHITE KING GRANULATED.

The EH. Soennichsen Go.
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA
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Poultry Wanted
HIGHEST PRICES

ALWAYS

In these days of fluctu-
ating markets, you will
find us always ready to
pay the top penny for
your poultry.

Our Prices are CASH,
and you can be sure of
a square deal always.

SOENNICHSEN'S
Phone 42

WAH00 HERE FRIDAY

The Plattsmouth residents will
have the opportunity of seeing the
Platters in action Friday afternoon
on Athletic field when they meet the
Wahoo high school football team. The
Saunder3 county seat group have a
good team this year and should from
all dope make a real battle for the
locals, who last week secured a tie
at Auburn. The team was given a
good working out Monday afternoon
with several shifts in the players in
both the backfield and the line to try
and secure a more driving power In
the ball carrying department.

RETURNS FROM WYOMING

Fjrom Tuesday's Dally
S. S. Gooding, who has been spend-

ing a short time in "Wyoming, return
ed heme this morning. Mr. Gooding
spent some time at his ranch near
Gillette, reporting that the conditions
there are the best as far as the gras3
and other crops are concerned. He
also visited at Billings, Montana,
with friends and at Thermopolis, in
the latter place stopping for a treat
ment at the famous baths at that
rlacc. Mr. Gooding is feeling line
and much improved as the result of
the trip.

Journal War.t-A- ds get results!
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GOING TO EUROPE
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Lorenz Leiner, old time resident
here and now of Louisville, leav-

ing on Sunday for a trip to Europe,
the third trip that he has made in the
past four years. Leiner prop-
erty in Vienna, inherited from the
estate of his father and while there
this winter will make final settlement
of the estate. The property is well
located in the main section of the
city and Mr. Leiner made his home
there for several years following the
death of father.

raATi OF SOCCIALIST PARTY

Chicago. Leo Krzycki of Milwau-
kee was unanimously elected chair-
man of the socialist party of Amer-
ica to succeed the late Morris Hill-qu-it

of New York. The election was
held by the party'3 national execu-
tive committee to fill the vacancy
pending the party's national conven
tion in Detroit next May. Krzycki,

!, is national organizer for the Am
algamated Clothing Workers of Am

I

If

Mr. has

the

erica and for years has served as a
member of its executive board. Re
cently he was engaged in organiz
ation work in eastern shirt factories.

HEAT WAVE AT CHICAGO

Chicago. It was very unlike Oc
tober to die of heat prostration, but
that wa3 about the case. Here in Chi-cag- o

the temperature reached 78 de
rees, quite fever for Oct. 31.

was the warmest day on record for
late in the year, and the weather

bureau prosphesied more like it.

EIGHT MILE GROVE
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LUTHERAN CHURCH

9:30 a. m. Sunday school.
10:30 a. m. English services. Har-

vest Home festival. Members please
bring gift3 for the seminary and the
Tabitha Home d&w

Fountain Tens and Tencils or every
description for sohool at the Bates
Back Store. The store that tries to
have just what you want.

"See it before you Buy it"

Get The Highest Prices
ON PRODUCE

You can always Depend on Top Markets at

En
Corner 5th and Main Streets

OUR SERVICE SATISFIES TELEPHONE NO. 39

ARRESTED AT OREAPOLIS

From Wednesday's Dally
This morning A. J.

colored, was discovered
detectives loading some

Henderson,r
by railroad
coal into a

truck near the Missouri Pacific tracks
at Oreapolis. The man was placed
under arrest and brought to this cityj
by Deputy Sheriff J. E. Lancaster. Additional Names Drew to Supply
The man was charged with larceny
and when arraigned in the county
court etated that he had the coal all
right but had not thrown it from the

of

drawing additional
car but had found it lying along to make up the Cass county quota
the right of way and had accordingly for the Conservation Corps
started to load it up. The man stated was made Tuesday afternoon at the
his home was in Omaha and that he court house by the local committee
had arisen early in order to drive The first call was for nine men, three
down and secure some wood he of whom were called some time ago,
had cut near where he was while the past week the quota had
loading the coal. He however plead been increased to fifteen.
guilty and
and costs.

was given a fine of $50

URGES BANISHING OF FEAR.

Chicago. Mrs. Franklin D. Roose
velt, as principal speaker at
day at the world fair called upon
women of the nation to banish fear as

part of their contribution to recov
ery. "Being afraid never did any
one good," he said. "I know that it
is a time when many of us are afraid
for I e

it very well because I think it is one
of most time to be alive
in.
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WANTED

The many friends will their
best wishes for the success and
happiness of people.

QUARRY FORCE WORKING

Ole Olson, manager of
County Quarries, which now open-
ing up their new plant south this

Jr., opened the meeting. Then Miss city, reports the work of uncov- -

Daretta Schlaphoff, our social leader, Bering the rock ledges now going
conducted the singing. jon- - The rock OI tne Gilmour and

Our project leaders, Esther Luetch--; Hausladen land and is a very fine
en and Martha Ophlorklnir discuss- - quality. There are now some twelve
ed the less "Tailored Finishes men employed on the these being
Made Easy." The meeting was ad- - men that have been engaged with Mr.

to meet Nov. 3.
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It's v1u lik this thai brings die whole family down to
.G.A. Stores dy efter day. It IS fun, with e basket on arm.

discovering value after value finding new food treats ana
counting up the extra savings you help yourself from con-
venient shelves with everything plainly priced.

CORN STARCH, 1-I- b. pkg. 5c
SPINACH, 2 large 2l2 cize cans. . .25c
GLOSS STARCH, Hb. pkg. 2 for. 15c
BAKING SODA, IGA 1-I- b. pkg.. . .7c
PINK SALMON, 1-I- b. tall, 2 for. . .25c
OLEOMARGARINE, Red Rose ... 10c
RAISINS, new crop, 2 lbs 15c
MARSHMALLOWS, per lb 13c
PRUNES, small ske, 4 lbs 29c
PRUNES, large size, 2 lbs 25c
KRAUT, No. 22 can, 2 for 25c
HOMINY, No. 2l2 can, 2 for 15c
MILK, tall tins, 3 for 18c
PUMPKIN, Hustler, No. 2 tin 5c
BLACKBERRIES, No. 10 tin 39c

Fruits & Vegetable
ONIONS, 4 lbs., 10c; mkt basket. .25c
POTATOES, 10 lbs. for 19c
GRAPES, Tokays, per lb 7c
CELERY, well bleached. . . 15c and 10c
HEAD LETTUCE, Ice Berg, ea.. .7l2c
GRAPE FRUIT, seedless, each. ... 5c
SWEET POTATOES, 6 lbs. for . . .25c
TURNIPS, 3 lbs. for ........... . 10c
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Vrffc OO OUR PART

HAVE YOU READ

"November NRA Magazine, explicit
and concise . in explanation of the
president's programs.

Scribner's, November, "War on the
Brain Trust,", by Ernest K. Lindly.

T Readers Digest, November. "Give
Uncle Sam the Throttle;" "How Poli-
ticians Steal Elections."

The Atlantic, November "The Eco-

nomic Nationalism."
American, November. '.'The Fight

has Only Begun," by U. S. Senator
Wagner of New York.

Oct. 28 Colliers: "The Blue Eagle
at Home' by Owen P. White.

Good Housekeeping, November: Be-

ginning a new novel by Booth
'.'The Divine Evadne"

60th Anniversary . number of the
Woman's Home Companion.

- Cosmopolitan, November: "Eagle
Wings Under the Southern Cross," by
Forrest Wilson;. "Fair Enuf," by
Floyd Gibbons; "The Little Red erty.
School House is in the Red," by Helen
Christine Bennett.

DRIVES INTO TRAIN

From Monday's Dally
Late Saturday night, Edgar Poyn-te- r,

of Murray, coming east on the
main highway leading through the
town of Murray, ran the car. that he
was driving into the side of a moving
Missouri Pacific train.

The car that the young man was
driving was the property of Douglas
Tilson and Mr. Poynter was out to
enjoy a short ride in it when the
accident occurred. The car was con
siderably damaged as the result of
the Impact.

The train was moving on one of
the side tracks and at the time of the
accident was going, at the speed of
agout fifteen miles per hour.

A complain was filed this morning
in the county court by County Attor-
ney W. G. Kieck, charging the young
man with operating a motor vehicle
while Intoxicated.

. Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Meislnger of
near Weeping Water were among the
visitors In the city Saturday to look
after some matters of business and
visiting with ,. the many old . time
freinds.

1 I

lb.

lb gj
lb 13c

lb. !

per lb 15c
By Half or Whole

lb 15c
and Tied No Wasto

lb. 10c
lb.. 10c

2 lbs. for 25c
per lb 6c
3 lbs. for 10c

lb.. . .17c

WHITE KING
Large size

HOP

Ideal IGA- - -

STOLEN POUCH

Prom Daily
The pouch that was stolen from a

Watson Bros, truck in this city last
Friday, at was re-

covered today at the farm of George
Troop, two miles west and one mile
south of Murray. The pouch was
found in the field by Mr. Troop in
looking after some farm work and
Deputy Sheriff J. E. Lancaster at once
notified.

The lock was intact on the
but the canvass sack had been slash-
ed and all of the money missing.
There was a large number of freight
and way bills as well as a number
of checks left in the sack when It
was discovered.

The sack was brought in and
placed in the custody of the sheriff
and the Watson Bros, notified of the
finding of the sack and who came up
this afternoon to claim the prop- -

The sack was stolen from the truck
while Ellis Lacey, truck was
eating a lunch at one of the local all
night lunch rooms.

ELECT

The Fairview club met
Friday night and officers for another
year were elected. H. E. Hell was re-

elected as president and Dan
re-elec- as vice-preside- nt;

Mrs. George Privett, Mr.
Ray Hild, treasurer.

Mrs. and Esther Tritsch
were to the
committee for the next meeting, Novt
24 th with George Privett. J. A.
Alexen and Ray Hild on entertain-
ment. "

After " the business meeting the
evening was turned over to the pro-

gram committee who had a nice pro-

gram after which
of and coffee were

served by the

From Tuesday's Dally
Judge C. S. Wortman, of South

Bendfi was in the city fo ra few hours
today, looking after some matters of
business and calling on his many
friends.

Pork & Beans
or Swift's 1-- lb. Tin

50; 6 for 29

FLOUR
48

48-I- b. sack. . .$1.73

SUGAR
10-I- b. Cloth Bag 53c

100-J- b.

2-l- b. Caddy

Casco Butter
Solids, per lb 23c

Quartered, 24c lb.

EAT SPECIALS
FANCY BEEF ROAST, 12y2c

BUTTS, fresh, boneless, . .

SHOULDER BEEF STEAK, .

BACON, Swift's fancy,

SWIFT'S HAM ROLLS,
Boned

DIXIE BACON SQUARES, Ib..l2y2c
PORK SAUSAGE,
RING BOLOGNA, Monogram,
WEINERS,
PORK LIVER,
NECK BONES,
KRAUT, Bulk Wisconsin, lb 7,2c
CHEESE, American Cream,

Granulated Soap
Package

night,

pouch

driver,

Alexen

33c

FLAVORED

Gesundheit Homa

Per can

Plattsmouth's Leading Cash Store
SiiHiiiiiiia

Tark-lngto- n,

Crackers

PORK
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RECOVERS

Wednesday's

midnight,

OFFICERS

community

Terry-berr- y

secretary;

appointed refreshment

prepared, refresh-
ments doughnuts

refreshment

Armour's

White Daisy, $1.63
IGA,

Bag,S5.19

Hawkeyo

12V2C

bulk,

FARM BUREAU RESIGN

a

Chicago. Disclosures before a re-

cent senate committee hearing In
Washington resulted in the resigna-
tion of two officials of the American
Farm Bureau federation. They are
M. S. Winder, executive secretary of
the federation, and H. R. Kibler, di-

rector of information. Both resigna-
tions were effective immediately.

Edward A. O'Neal, president of th3
federation, said testimony before the
senate committee that Winder and
Kibler received commissions paid by
commercial concerns had "prompted
the committee's action." Testimony
showed commissions were accepted
for moving picture and other adver-
tising service without knowledge of
the elective officers during 1929,
1930, and early 1931.
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For Sale
1 1930 Chrysler 77 Sedan
1 1931 Chrysler Six Sedan
1 1930 Chrysler Six Sedan
1 1932 Plymouth Sedan
1 1828 Pontiac Coach
1 1928 Buick Sedan
1 1932 Chevrolet Coupe
1 1931 Chevrolet Coach
1 1930 Chevrolet Sedan
1 1928 Chevrolet Coach
1 1932 Ford Coach
1 1932 Ford Coupe
1 1932 Ford Panel
1 1931 Ford Coach
1 1931 Ford Coupe
1 1930 Ford Coach
1 1930 Ford Coupe
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Noyai..Auto a.
: Nebraska City, Nebr.


